
.. IdlitS ire alam' Witu o b hor ee, •

blttWa sstnmering with them. The sane
reerd was authoried for persons bepWk-
i* wiaindows in houses, especially utodn.

pled onee.
The committeo on pollee made a report

in regard to that part of Alderman Wiebe-'s
neoluticn whioh oalled for a reduction of
the jore. The committee reeematinded
that the matter be indednltely potponed.
They said no one had been appeoited to the
vaeanoy caused by the dinlmlees of Alex
Barreat. The vaancy on the fores ceased
by the promotion of Polioeman Martin to
the sergeaner bad not been filled either.
' heee two vacancies save the city $300 a
month, the committee say, and she notion
of the mayor in not filling them was to be
commended. Iq regard to the court officer,
the committee say his duties are many and
varied and reeommend that no change he
made. The report was laid over to be con-
sidered at the next meeting.

The judilciary committee reported recom-
mending that H. B. Palmer be paid $57.150
on account of the aeoldent to his steam
roller, which broke through the old flume
crossing Bridge street. The bill was re-
ferred back to the committee to see if the
amount would be accepted in lieu of what
was asked. $77.

Mayor Curtin announeed the appoint-
ment of E. W. Beattie as trustee of the
publie library in place of Rev. F. D. Kelsey,
resigned, and he was confirmed nani-
mosely. W. B. Martin's appointment as
police sergeant was also approved unani-
mously.

BANK ELECTIONS.

Yesterday Was the Day the Nationals
Were to Eleet Directers.

Yesterday was the day set for all the na-
tional banks to hold the annual meeting of
stookholders to eleet directors and oofficers.
All of the Helena banks save the Merchants
performed that duty. The etookholders of
the Merchants met, but owing to the ab-
sence of President Herahfield and the ill-
nes of Vice President Davidson, an ad-
journment was taken without transaotting
any business. Another meeting will be
held in about two we eke.

At the Montana National there was quite
a number of chabanges in the ofloers. The
directors elested were: John T. Murphy.
R. L. MoCPlloh,b E. B. Weiriok, R. C. Wal-
lace, D. A. Cory, Peter Larson, A. L.
Smith, Henry Bratnober, C. W. Cannon.
H. F. Galen, Herman Gane.

unbsequently a meeting of the direetors
resulted in the eleotion of the following of-
ficers: John T. Murphy, president; It. L.
McCullob~ vioe president; A. L. Smith,
eashier; E. B. Weiriok, assistant cashier,
The offcers are so well known to the people
of Helena and to the state at large that it
is almost unnecessary to more than men-
tion their names. In selecting Mr. Murphy
to succeed the late Col. C. A. Broadwater,
in the position he so ably and successfully
filled, the directore showed rare good judg-
ment, and by placing Mr. Murphy and Mr.
MoCnlloh in the positions they now occupy
have joined together in mutual interest the
two men named by the founder of the bank
in his will, as executors of his
estate. The promotions of Messrs.
Smith and Weiriok are well deserved.
Aside from the experience they have gained
as aseistant cashier and teller respectively,
of the Montana, their previous careers in
the banking business, the former as cashier
of the Merehants' bank atGlendive and the
latter as cashier of the First National bank
of Miles City, have well equipped them for
the responsible positions they occupy.

It has been known in financial circles for
some time that Mr. L. G. Phelps intended
severing his conneotlon with the bank, at
its annual meeting, which he did. The
directors aooepted his resignation with ex-
pressions of regret and demonstrated their
appreciation of his services by spreading
upon the records a voluntary and unani-
mous tribute to his worth and unquestioned
ability.

The Helena National elected the follow-
ing directors: S. C. Ashby, Frank Baird,
WE. Cullen, Geo. L. Tracy, A. B. Clem-
ents, M. Reinig, A. J. Steele, Chas. A.
Clark. Frank K. Turner, Chas. K. Wells, S.
McIntire. L. A. Goddard, H. S. Ford.

At a meeting of the directors the follow-
aI

KALISPELL.
Kalispell is a young and grpwing city

of over 2,000 inhabitants in which the
first building was erected in May, 1891.

:s tbe-geograpioal center of the Flat-
bad valley, and a divisional point on the I

main line of the Pacific extension of the
Great Northern railroad. Several miles
of side track, a round hous e, coal yards,
and a freight depot have already been
built, and a handsome two story brick
and stone passenger depot, which when
completed, will be the finest on the line
of this road west of St. Paul, is now
under construction. Steamers plying
on the waters of Flathead lake and river
rca 'h the head of navigation at Kalis-
:ell, thus affording transportation facil-
ities to the Northern Pacific railroad.
'Ih9 construction of a new railroad has
been commenced from the mining cen-
ters of the state to the immense coal
fields in the northern part of the Flat-
head valley, which paw~ing through Kal-
ispell, will give her cheap and direct
communication with Butte, Helena and
all points south, and open a ready mar-
ket for products of the valley, all of
which, from her geographical location,
will necessarily center at Kalispell;
while the natural grades from the m nos
and coal fields of the :urrounding coun-
try, the cheap and unlimited supply of
fuel, together with the great water
power at her very doors, will make IKal
iepell the smelting center of this portion
of the tate. It is already tlhes•pply
point for the atrmy of minere and pron
pectore of erating in the North and
South forks and the KlI(olenci min-
ing regions, and %%ith her three
atraun, national balrks,. -ho en have no
rival as the I~nancial center of the whole
Flathlo tl region.

Accord n, to pui,lieted statistics, no
city of he r-zo n 1he United States can
to7 ̀ .r , ' tn c ' ln syst.im of w:'t r worlks
anri 1 cir. ligMi. Thi s,';;tnwlu c'om
pr , s • ,iin ui ,hs of pile, hydrants at

eve',y :-vtret interun:iou, land pcumps
witn a carpa:;ty equal to those of the

Butte asy.utunc The lotal cost of the
plant is ni wa:L i1 of $l"5,(a 0.

.1 hri.-k thr, -ery lhas just been com-
pleted wilh a capacity of 1.'~0: barre'a
per month, I avit•g the latest inmproved
machinery. and 01 eriatrd by men of long

standing and ucl-<essful expirien .c in
their line. Numerous substant:al brick
bus;nec.s blocks have been c'onstructed
within the l ast season, and many fine
residences are now gorng up through-
out the town.

Liberal indr:eemeut.s will be offered
to w ar.ufactorics.

Following is a list of industries which
would find Kalispell a most promising
point at which to locate:

Scsh and door fioto y, furniture fac-
tory, pottery works, tub, tucket and
box ftotorv ••per mill. starch factors.

t qw m 1hr 1, aWpj

sobT ala d. X1t 14
tA-he oaO et ealan.as' rolic wes .'i
.rT. Husera, B. W. eightas a

t Eiahld% Ga0o. . Hill, Granvile aut,
a W. Bah J. Q1. Guitla. it. U. Hamilton, 0,

f t. Aie .l har. K. Wells., A. H.oiler
Hause; cesbser. W. Rnstaht; ausiutaate cashier T. H. Elelinahmidt; second assidt-
Sant easler. Geo. . H1ill.

The Ameriten also retained its old boarda afollows: T. C Power. A. J. Selligmarn,
A. . .Jobanson, R oioard Lockey James Sal.
Sllvan.
a The oflors are: Proldent. T. G Power;
a vie-president A. J, Seilmanl cashier, A.
S &Jaohnsoa; u tant a obher, Geeo. .

Sh econd National eleeted the follow-
alu directors: J. . Sanford, . a. Ivant,

Js.N ek. r.K . Cole, H. W. Child. N. D).
Edaetton, O. B. Child, G. B. Hart W. J.
SBlketa.a The direetors elected as officers: Pretl-

dent, J. D. Edgerton; vie-praoident, C. K.
Cole; cashier Ceoo. B. Child; assistant
cashier. Joseph N. Kenok.

Mrs. A. A. W uiLNa

Lynn, Mass.

For the Good of Others
Rev. M. Mr. Wili•En Heartily En- a

dorses Hood/s Sarsaparieea.
We are pleased to present this from

Rev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbee
street Christian Church, Lynn, Mass.:

" I see no reason why a clergyman, more than
a layman, who knows whereof he speaks,
should hesitate to approve an

Article of Merit a
and worth, from which he or his family have
been signally benefited, and whose commend.
tion may serve to extend those benefits to fi
others by increasing their confidence. My wife
has for many years been a sufferer from severe

Nervous Headache a'
for which sihe found little help. She has tried
many things that promised well but per-
formed little. Last fall a frien gave her a eot
tle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It seems surpris-
lng what simply one bottle could and did do
for her. The attacks of headache decreased in
number and were less violent In their inten-
sity, while her general health has been im-n
proved. Her appetite has also been better.
From our experience with

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I have no hesitation in endorsing isa maerits.

A. A. WILLIAMS.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best family cathartic,
gentle and effective Try a box Price 25.

Orris ,mnpllymnt AIencly.
323 North Main Street. Telephone 109

"War tec.=
2 railroad laborers.
50 woodohoppers. $1.25 per cord.
20 coal miners, new vein of coal. at
5 girls for general housework.
1 girl for laundry.
Hotel to rent, furnished. st

The Richest in Minerals and Most Fertile Agricultural Region in the Horthwest Is

THE GREAT * FLATHEAD COUNTRY.
+ RESOURCES +

g ri lture, Mineral, aoal Oil, Lumber, Stone, Lime,
FIRE CLAY, NATURAL GAS.

The area of the Flathead country is more than 100 miles square. The Flathead
Valley is 25 by 50 miles, abounding in the finest agricultural land. In the heart of the
Valley and on the main line of the Great Northern Railroad is located

***K h _LISPB LLm*-
The largest town in the valley, surrounded on all sides by a rich farming country which
does not depend upon irrigation and produces a crop every year. KALISPELL is the
geographical center of the valley, contiguous to cheap wood, coal, cheap water
power, lumber and millsites. The agricultural, mineral and coal lands are equally
distributed around Kalispell, the key to the great Flathead. country.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO

+ C2 f-. CONRATD, +
Managei' of-the KaJspe ll Townsite Co.

, C , wea4 ",,

I ' o"' - i
tre.otat

i i

24 EDWARDS STREiT.
yoeueph'or e. we. nCoou, Pr*WkI

!a for sale the Moore House in Grante for

renr•} ,to the tire s i m thy g tae.n
woman, then the "Favorite
is the only muedihine that's gnu
every case,tobring yon help. it
I vteyo satisfaction, you have youl manq

Helena [mployment Agency
24 EDWARDS STREET.

Tetephone 880. W. . Ceook. Fweprgtte.

oes for sale the Moore House in o nite for

SITUATIONS WANTED--EMALEy .
Adrersot 1me ta•sde s th•s r eted Othee Wtimes~

SITUATION WANTED-BA AOOND LAIF
the rooms in th4 bu r(Uin ace a present rspn

IHs one fiarnwitsd boaldnga hone in, eis a

1 wan rpeod win teor Colni. lrs ian tasto.e
fior reer ene aodd s .oreet i. 1.. hornee.

1 pra otryceot and bkidr, o ree

ITUATION S WANTED-A GFEBY AI
Adet 18ee h doo a ie st a ttetse.

wodanted by the day or ant homto prices reon-
orable. Room 14dd Atlas block., ths o

SITUATION WANTED-A LADYEP 7NT 8
enrtonLavenu wants i b fon,.r b• how pre-

Shorcl. A Irne A.wa, TBEl omens or.
ANTED-A GIRL ABOUT 15 YEARS OLD

a who wants do home do nire to go to
school. Callor addt 41 Lawrence sto.

IITUATION W ANTED- -GOOALD PLC
Sandermminam priate fml U. npar s thoe

made at • 16 Hobk street..,
SITUATION WANTED--AS ALESMAN INt dry goods or ciothing store by an exper-e

sednea. Address L.B, this office.

WANTUATIOND- GINTABO--MUTN AND WIwant positon in hotel or boardde ing hto tole
schooleen 'earts experi lenoe. .P. eto.

SITUATION WA NTED-A PLACE BY A

fifteenraxperienoce on a tpew. Pox. ter.

Address hi. K.. this o ,Oe.t y

SITUATION WANTED--BY A STRIIOIsY S
sober middle-aged man as cook and bker -

for camp or sml party, or is willing to make
himself uteful st anything; is llin to work
for small wages. Addrese Wm. hay, thieofis. t•

BHLP WANTED-FEMIALE

WyANTED-WAITER AT THE MSICHA&NTh
hotel 

J
WANTED-A GIRL ABOUT 15 YEARS OLD

who wants a home and desires to go to
school. Call at 41 Lawrence street

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENEue AL HOU j-work; German preerred. Corer State
street and Dakota avene..

Everything in the Groery Line,i:

Sr, and I pound fancy bothxes, suitable and Fancy, can b e found at our store.t and
Everything in the iroery Lin,

B7CH,CORY & CO.
Will remove on or about January 1st to 119 North Main St.

FOR RENT-FURNIAIED ROOMS

F Oi BR-14,E RD NT t WU.

sad _omforalo rooms in the tit. asrnl oran suite, !or untlemen aurinr the seslon of the
leglature: eam helat, lea/o light, baths, eta.
at 118 Ularke settt.

-,OR RENUT---URNISHED ROOMS PER1" dar, wek or .ot Itht houskeeuapla

F OR I ET--JOD A BOOMB FURNISHED
Sfor r•. kpna Apply 301 •eia street.

corner With avenuos.

FOR MPNT-DWeLLINeQ.

FOR RENT-TWO BTORY AND CELLAR
frime house, No. 713 Spres street, con-

-aninn• sven rooms and bath, A 1furnae.e nest
onnne will paper to anit rant low. Inquire
0 Mpnroe avenue, corner SprUe.

FOR RENT--I WILL BhNT 10 ONE OR

street (weet aide). ity . Oli e

FOUND.

OUND-A BMALL WHITE BBAWLSOwner m hae the same by appliln to
eam Alexander.

FOUND - A PAIR OF BPEC'TACLES.
Owner can have the same 1by applying at

this office and paying for the ad.

MONEY TO LOAN.

_ONEY TO LOAN-BERBERT BB REiD &
Co, Thhopeon block, opposite Grand Con-

trk $50 to 10.00 to loan.MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY

and farm property Wm deLeao. Samddv.MONEY TO LAt--L ha. k'A AME i. "I

adv.. pt

BOARD AND ROOM OFFPPERE.mm -•------------- - -•- w -•.-..

OR RENT-- OOMB ND BO&ARI ub
Warrn sispt` to ea h are.

FOR RENT-MISOcLLAMROUSL

j g ttlargest atl of hota.. and

)llMECLLANEOUS.

W N MTED-A 1URBNI1 HOU AT
onos. d d ., nd.peadenk

NURE. COANER PABK AND LAWRENCE,
room &..

A7ANTED--TO BUT A FIRST-CLABtS
S haoltofor cah. &ddrue Phaeton,
ear. Indepenslent.

SHOiTHAND--P iVA• CH t MAIUI

LOSr.

LOS T-I-xTWEN- LJ•NOX AND JACKSONstreet, a gold locket with diamond center
and monogram on revers si e oinder will be
liberally rewarded upon returning same to kiret

a tional bank.

_.ID8 WANTED.-BIDB WANTED FOR THE
kin of a shaft 110 feet on the Minnueota

mica. Wiokes. For full partioulatr inquire at
the mine or addre Mosme Manuel. WiLokes,
Mont. Bide fll be received up to Jan. 17, 1898,
Inolusive.

3TOCKBOLDERB' MBETING-THE REGU-
lar a1nual meeting of the stockholders of

the Helea District 'Jolegraph company will be
held at the ofte of the company No. 18 B" oad-
way, Belena, lont.' on MondiR.' an. 80, 1898, at
font o'Olock p. a.

T. H. KLEI4INVHMIDT, President.
E. W. WLLr•ms. Seeretary.
DJated Helena, Jan. 7, 189.

SMN- ONS-- THD DWIOIT•OUV Of~; Uthe it~o tw il dleltL iks" o! t
ta"sinand ftor the oJunty Of L*W Ii dward W.Knight, .agent• Dlsainti, /e
andeor Noton and Lonire 1o ten. de&ndcBte,Tb. tate of Montana Nsnds greetting e
anove named defendant,:

Yonare hereby required to appear en a.s .
b.ronhgtsanat you b tha lloore n p]awt
in the det to urtofthe fi t Jutdiellt
of the state of Montana, in and for the ooun.y of

ewi nsd Clarke, and to answer the complaint
ed thereln.wlthln ten days (exiuneue of the dy

of service) after the servioce o t you of -this sum-
Imo f served within this oogit, or.lf served out

of tlh county, but within this distreio -•it
h

i-
twenty da, otherwe wthin forty days. er
judgment by default wil be taken eainet q

.czin to.te prayer of said compl •l•t .
the s aetion s bropght to obtal• a a8

eres of this court fo the foreclosure of a ad.
tain mortgag described in the eomplaint and
executed bthee eati defendanmts to eosutth•
peyment ofaene•n promisole y note obthem toi ptadtiff on the sa•en da fo do
scribed In the complaint horerti. and wb h-
bsl me due; also for interest upon thel sum
of $110 from the eommenement o ths suit at
the rat of one per celnt, lper sonth for,
counsel feas. t hat said premiwee evyed
sid morter m he id and te oe
thereofapoled to the paymentofeal note, In-
terest, costs of suit and attoreys fee For fnr-

re atonys e or fno-
ther partieulare reference to the ,omplalnt on
file is hereby made. and in case such proceeds
are not eufeoint to pay the same, then to ob-
tain an execution against the said defendants
for the balance remaining due, and also that the
said defendants, end all persons claiming by.through, or under them. may be barred and for-
closed of all right, title, olaim. lien, equity of
redemption and interest In snd to said mort-
gaged prernlsee. and for other and further rolief.

And you are hereb notified that if ou fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the aid plainti will take dehte:t
egam•tt you. sn. app-y to the court for the relief
demanded in :he rnmnlaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the dis-
trict court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana, in and fo the county of Lewis
end Clarke. this ?lth day of Mech, inthe year
of our Lord one thopantd eight hundred andninety-two. ..

egL - JOHN BEAN. Clark
y tB. U. FruLr•Atn Depufor Pliert.

h. L Barboor. Attorney for Paintff,

THE FLATHEAD VALLEY.
The Flathead valley, ten years ago as

almost unknown region, the home of the
savage and wild beast, to-day is the
most productive section of the north.
west, yielding per acre double the out.
put of Kansas, Iowa or the Dakota;
and is the only section west of the Miss.
issippi river which can rival the oele.
b:a e: Red River Valley of the North in
t:'e superior quality of its cereals. It is
the only agricultural section in the state
o' Montana, where crops can be raised
without irrigation. Vegetables of all
kinds are grown in abundance, while
apples, plums, peaches, cherries, pears,
and the small fruits such as strawber.
ries, blackberries, goosebe:rtes, raspber-
ries are being raised successfully. With
a ready market for all products of the
soil in the rich mineral di-tricts to the
east, west and south, the farmers of ths
Flathead valley will soon be classed
among the wealthiest and most influen-
tailof thisnew count r. Wheat averages
thirty-five bushels per acre, oats sixty
bubhels, barley forty bushels, rye thirty
bushels, potatoes 400 bushels, cabbage
ten tons per acre, rutabagas thirty tons
per acre.

The Flathead river, with its tribu.
taries-the North, South and Middle
forks-the Stillwater and Whitefish
rivers, with their numerous branches,
making a total of over 600 miles of loj.
ging streams, all of which converge at
Kalispell, flow through vast forests of
pine, tamarack, fir, larch and cedar.
Under the recent law enacted by con-
gress these boundless tracts of timber
land can be purchased at $2.50 per acre,
According to the state auditor's report,
of the 103,489,283 feet or lumber sawed
in the stite during the year 1891, 100,.
0O0,000 was sawed in M.ssoula county,
thus demonstrating this portion of the
state's sul.remacy in the lumber in.
dustry.

In.the northern portion of the valley
are hidden vast measures of a superios
quality of coal towards which the rail-
roaes are already building, and the de.
velopiment of this resource alone will
render this section the Pittsbuag of the
northwest. Adjoining these immense
bodies of coal lie large tracts of oil land,
which give promise of equaling the rich

,petroleum fields of Pennsylvania.
Natural gas has also been discovered in
this region.

Underlying a large portion of
the valley, a thirty-foot start-
um of the finest qual;ty of flie
clay is found, which offcrs excep.
tional opportu•n:ties for the manufao-
ture of pottuvry, and affords the brick-
maker a concent nr and unlimi edl sup.
ply for his kiln. Common and pressed
brick of a most superior quality have
ben made from this clay, and numer-
ous handsome buildinge throughout the
va ley stand as monuments to this in-
dus. ry.

Montana's mineral output, which now
surpasses that of any o her s'aRe in the
uni" n, will be largely augmen ed by the
development of ,he hidden ,reasures in
the niounta'n ranges surrounding the
Fta head valley. Rich veins of rold,
silver a >pper and lead, which h:ave
already been discovered, are attraoclng
the attention of the capitalists wha
have invested largely in mining proper-
ties thlroughout this section, and a:e
tauidly nuuhlnw their develoometah


